Head Full of Brains: Academic Recognition

Wendy Bell – Highland High School
wbell@avhsd.org
Overview

Low Cost

Easily & Often

Report Cards

4.0

College Acceptance

College Rejection
Pinterest & Oriental Trading
Puns & Frugality

Mini Rainbow Magic Spring
IN-5/708
(27)
Read all reviews | Write a review | Q&A (0) | Ask a question

These plastic toys are a childhood favorite! With a pretty fun magic springs are shaped like stars, fish, butterflies school carnival prizes or birthday party goody bags! (50 Assortment may vary.

$ 11.99 50 Piece(s)

burst-ing with appreciation for your Star-studded effort!
Individual Recognition (more “expensive”)

Seek teacher recommendations (not always straight-A students)
LARGE GROUP Recognition (‘‘cheaper’’)

Bring progress report to ASB Booth (AP Testing example, you’re ofishally done!)
Non-Food Ideas

Katherine,
Keep up the great work!
High five!
�� Miss M.
Non-Food Ideas

“Sip Sip Hooray for Good Grades!”

Moms moving away from candy = pinterest Valentines
Student Athletes

Luncheon each season = team GPA competition
4.0 Field Trips

Movies = 100 students = $1,400 @ Cinemark (funded by Homecoming Dance) + bus

- Magic Mountain, Rockin’ Jump, etc.
- Too expensive? Consider where $ spent elsewhere (posters/materials on failing athletes, Homecoming flowers thrown away within a week, etc)
College Rejection

Scoop of Ice Cream

- Show letters
- Max # scoops
College Acceptance

- Lunch

**SUBWAY**

- SHIRT!
  - Attendance Office
  - Parents
  - Staff
  - WASC
  - *not school color
New Funding Source

Highland Rep:

Hector Ortiz – ortizhe@LStream.org
Thank You!

wbell@avhsd.org

Pinterest = www.pinterest.com/teacherbell/asb